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1-~--1::arroll Voters Dump i
• .,. ". .,' -' =

'I,! Fluoridation, 73~3, I
;,~}"i Corroll became lh~ se'C0'1d W~yne County community to §
'i turn down fluoridation within recent weeks, soundly §
" III defeating th~ proposal in Wednesday's special 'election, ~

I 73·3. " .

This 'Issue, ,.10 Pages - One Sedion~

NEBR. S'TAT-E -'HfsTOR,.ICAL SOCliTf' ----~-----:-'----~--.

1500_ R STRE.0' ~_~

LINCOLN, NEBR. 6B508~

Vocation Is Close
Students in the Wayne·Carroll

S:ch-ool system Will get a two:day
ThanksgIving vacattorr' this
week

fluoride levels unless vOters say-
otherwise )

The two other Way'D~ County
communities voting on fluorida
tion recenlly rejected It, Carroll
by a 73-3 margin Wednesday and
Hoskins by a 59-29 margin Nov.
5. Winside will vote on fluorida
lion Tuesday, Dec. 10.

Ail studenl--s· ~n t-he----Way-Re--and
Carroll schools will be dismissed
at 2:30 Wednesday afternoon,
according to superintendent
Francis Haun. Busses will begin
their afternoon runs at that
time, he added Classes will
resume Monday _morning.

Wayne residents are going, to
have to cooperate if the recent
community attitude survey is to
be a success.

Rowan Wiltse, one of the local
residents active in getting the
survey drawn up, said .many of

picked up and are needed to get
a good sampling of opinion from
throughoul the community.

"If people will just ,call the
Chamber of Commerce, some
body will come out and pick the
surveys up," said Wiltse, who
will take 'over as Chamber
preSident at the end of this year

He also urged local residents
who still have surveys to drop
them off at the Chamber office,
Sav-Mor Drugs or either the
First National Bank or State
Nationa! BanI

"The survey isn't going to be
worth anything if we don't get
almost all of the surveys back,"
he warned

Approximate! 1,100 of
---q ----cttstrlbun.~·---·

to homes 10 the community on
Honey Sunday, but only slightly
more than 400 were collected by
local Kiwanians, Lions and other
volunteers on Wednesday and
Thursd?y ..~h~~ _fhey attempted
to canvass ffie community. I --~ --

In addilion, ali students in the
108·member senior class and
between 100 and 150 farm fami·
lies 10 the area will receive the
que5lionnaires this week so they
can fill them out to get a better
sampling of what young people
and rural families think about
the community

Volunteers who distributed the
surveys on Honey Sunday
missed some homes and were
unable to leave the surveys at
others, according to Wiltse.
Th?se ""'.h.q....""er~, .m.\:;;~fil,(L,.;lr.e. ,

···welccin:le to fill "out the survey,
he noted, and all they have to do
is call the Chamber office and

-t-oF---eRe----&f~the--offu:e

and pick one up.
The questionnaire is several

pages long but can be com ple
te.d ill a few mlnules.

It asks a variety of questions
about such subjects as employ
menr.-l'iOUsThg, industry and-ff1e-
like

II enough of the question.
naires are returned, they will be
given to officials in the Nebras
ka Depar'tmenl of Economic
Development. which worked
with Wilt5e-and others in pre·
paring the surveys. State offic
ialSWl\1 teed Information -from
the surveys into computers and
put the results into a small

, page

urveys

Mos,t communities in the state
have some natural' fluoride. in
their water. but those whjch
have less than stipulated in fhe
state law have to boost their

Unl~s:. the re·count changes
things, Wayne is one of several
dozen communities in the state
which will add fluoride to their
.water supplies beginniQ9 next
Yf?Sr' as required by a state law
passed by fhe 1973 legislature

The great majority of the com
munities which have voted on
tluoridat.ion In recenT - months
have rejected it, however, The
state law provides that com·
munities whic~ v_ole' against
fluoridation do not have to add
fluoride to their water

ROWAN WfLTSE plots ou.1 sedlons of the city for Chamber of Commerce manager
Howard Witt, left, and Klwanian Dan Sherry'o cover during Wednesday's efforts to pick

00 m e communi y

The vandalism was discovered

Earn AliA's

Got Questions
About College?
This MiSy Help

Hoskins left
Without Water
By Vtmdalism

une ap eon, e nn--.-
Wood

Eighfh grade-Pam BrownelL
Mari Lisa Clough, Susie Erwin,
Bart Gotch. Kevin Kraemer,
who also earned aU A grades

Seventh-Greg.g Carr, Julie
DeBorde, Teri Kjer. Mark Koch,
Doug Koester, Joni Kraemer

about· 3 a m. Wednesday
woman returning home
callea- ·Vlttaqe 'pulTceman Arvan

~_~__----lV~

Hoskins' water supply ran
down the drain alter somebody
opened five wate-r--tlydranls and
let the water gush lJut sometime
late Tuesday night or early_
Wednesday morning, according __
to·' 1-h~" 'Wnynrf" County'· 'sherlff''S''''
offi!;!;'

~~__"---_ ,~~_~bl~~11;~;~-e~~~~'~~~ij;~5~-:-~
~ l1?~ left for several h~urs without

-'. water pressure until pumps ra
placed the water which drained
away, sheriff Don Weible said.

If a fire had broken out during
thai vnturrtE'e-r firemen
wauld been unable to put II
':,'..;+ he noted

An automobile
Hoskins voiunteer fire
Herman Opler had the wind
shield and door window on one
Side broken about the same time

hydrants were opened,
by fhe same person or

persons, the ,>herdf's office ~ajd

In addilion, a telephone wire
was ripped off in a felephone

r

garages for old Ford coils whose ~ng that equipment, according to
lops.made super airplanes and mayor Freeman Decker. be
whose fine wire was iust right to cause of the re (aunt 01 the Nov
string across the street because 5th voting ,n Wayne which
moving cars couldn't see it? See COUNCIL, page 5

~-~~-

Joan Merchant. daughter of

'voters In the ~~;:'O~un7t~~ aec)(cao~drh9 ~o \I~llag:J:i~~:' .L- __ Cllu Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska' NIN~~~_~~~~~~RE~:A 68787, MONDAYN~~VBEE~8;~R~Y~;~U-R PublJshed Ever)' Monday and Thursday·.

Rohde. There were n.o absentee or disabled ballQts Issued § .1i_....--------,...;.--~-_-....---.....-;--_-..;..~---......_-......-....,._---..:.l1:..:·..:.M::.;'::.;'";;,. ..:.W:.:,;.;'":::'.:.':.:N':,:b::.;"::':::ks:..681::::81::...__.J
• for, fhe election, she sald. ~

Hoskins voters In the Nov. 5th general election defeated :;
-----nuorJaaflon nearly as soun.dly, 59:29. ---!--.~_. _

of Wayne, is one of 14 University
01 Nebraska College of Nursing
students nominated for ihe 1975
edition of "Who's Who Among
$..Q-e,WHQ'S WHO, page 5

fluoridation, giv'lng the~ 'Issue 699·691 approval 'In the
:;" general elee,tion, However, opponents of fluoridation are
5 expe~ted to ask for a re·eount. . .

I WinsIde voters will decide In a special election on ~ Is \Topic
Tuesday, Dec. 10, whether they wish ,to boo~ the levet of =:~========:=__ Nine Allen .,Igh School stua fluorIde in th~ir wa-'er supply F C ~ '/ dents earned all A grades to

5] Nothing official has been 'decided as far as an election is or o·uncl lead the first quarter honor roll
5 concerned in Sholes;' the only other community in Ihe The junior class led with five
.5__ county which is affected by .the st.ate law which will require ruesday night's city council students making A's, Roxanne
E communifles to increase the level of fluoride in their water meeting in W-ayne will include a Bock, Kari Erwin, Julie Osbahr,
5 supplies beginning the first of the year public hearing on the subject 01 KalhNine Rahn and Jo Anne
5 Sholes, Carroll and Winside were late in asking that their the city. purchasinQ a minibus Roberts, Other students earning
-~---mj'(ii'Taa1TOne1e(tions-O~lh-ffi~c-;g;;'C"'",;;,;"a-;,;:',~,~,;;;""~~ -ffi__ftm__---...',;;.",;"~,,;:,,,,;:,,;;,;;,;;,,c;,.;";;,~a";;:-~-_

§ ballot, forcing them tp hold special electIons before the The hearing is Scheduled for 8 Lanser, both freshmen; Lori,
5 first of the year. , p.m, half Oln hour after the Minden, sophomore and Jil
§ The state law passed by the 1973 legislature requires all council meeting begins in the ·Han:.on. senior
5 communities in the state to increase fhe level of fluoride in COl/neil chambers at the city Firs! quorter honor roll for
e their water :.upplies if .it falls below a minimum level auditorium students averaging B-plus or
E5 slipulated in the law. However, communities hav~ been City councilmen have been better
5' turning down,ffvoridatirm issues in overWhelmIng nLlITlbers conSidering purchasing a -small Seniors-· Colleen Blohm, Lesa
~ in elections during the past several months Only Wayne bus to use throughout the cdy. Carpenter, Donald Kluver. Deb
5: and Laurel have approved fluoridMlOn In fhls area, while bu l they have held off making Lundgren, Marie Malmberg, Ro
i Hoskins, Carroll, Wakefield. Concord. Dixon and several = any decision on the Issue until xie Moore. Jeann Roberts, Doug
! other towl1S have turned it down. :: after citizen~ have been given Smith. Paul Snyder.
IIIlIIIIl1l1ll1II1II1R1l1I1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1I1II1ll1ll1ll1I1llIllUlIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1lIIIIIllIlIl'1Il1ll1?! an opporl uni ty to voi ce their J un lors - D ia ne Car r. Joy

opinions at a public hearing Shirley Peterson, Victor
Also scheduled for Tuesday Steve Shortt, Cathy

night's meeting is a r('porl by Smith, Diane Witte
cily adminisl'alor Fred Brink Sophomores- Brad Brown,
on the estimated cost of fluor, Lori Erwin, San McAfee, Lorrie
dation equipment nec('ssary 10 Osbahr
miect fluoride into the city'S Freshmen- Don Bocl(; Tod
water supplies Ellis, Barb French, Kaye Lina

The counCil,s not eJ<pecled to telter; Shelley Prescoll, Monte

Local Native
j Nominated for

'Who's Who'

~ • ----cJ~~~
~ \

----AH-. ~ast· ,~,.r0~WE!fe errarsl~dating Wayne's water' sOp
recent fluoridation elecllon will the proceedings at the board at plies if the re-count doesn't
he re counted to see If the final canvassers" which counted the change the result of the recent
.. ate tally 15 corre~~__ voles election, according to Weible

Wes Pflueger and the Com Weible said he will have. to
millee Against Fiuoridatlon in count the votes, something he
Wayne filed an appilcation in thought the ccfnvassing board
Wayne County district cour! on would have fa dQ until he
Thursday asking for the checked A stale law covering

On Tuesday evening Wayne re coun!.. re counts
High guidance counselor Ken County clerk f-.lor(ls Weibi'e 11 will be the first re-coun1
Carlson will conduct a Wayne nds set the re COL 1t for 9 a.m Weible has conducted in his

t State College information meet Friday, it will pr0bably take elghl ye.ar,s as. county-clerk

1
- i-ng for Parents- ot" students and th(ee hours Qr less to go through EJ<pecled to be present for the

students who will be attending . all 1.390 votes cast In the Nov actual' countiAQ. of the banots
WSC next lall Sth electioR, he said are Pflueger, Wayne attorney

~ ... Wayn~ voters. gave' approval John Addison, who i~ represent.

[

Purpose. 01 the meellng, sche 10 fluondalion by a silm 699--691 tAg the people asking for the

C· on'centro'ted Effort duled for the high schoo! lecture margin . ~ re cOJJnt. and city attorney Budd
. _ ' hall at 7' 30, is to provide The application filed In dIe, Bornhoft Others may be select

l
'. ~a~~t~~i:~~a~~t~lrtYs~v:r:?_f~~~~f:e-a~fg~ ~~~ ~ff::et~~~c:r;o I:~~~j~~~~i;;. ~~t~h: ~;~~~s ~;:d;~u~~n;;t~~;h ui;~~~ ~~~~sc~u;:ec~~~:7~:dthaa~d"::::~:: ~~ekfiOng b~hePrr:s~~~n~,vrwt:i~~:
, advanced students, s~ch as Terl Kleensang', are in' the process of making ceramiCS stand what "Wayne State offers loles were rejected" in suffi noted

,:~-,,~ Christmas gifts. Once Teri has finished "cleaning" her Liberty Ben, the next step IS In academic stu9les, career cienf nU_'!Ibers to change the Court action could possibly be
hardening if in a kiln, before palnfing it. For ~ore pictures, ,turn to page 8. See COLLEGE, page 5 resyrt o( the eiection It also taken by those opposed to flu

r 2E dP G h C
.
1 scope ',risoners aug·t in Wayne ounty'>'»"':':':':':':'::"':':'::'~
r Two prisoner-s who escaped from the napped and later shot during attempts Wayne and Dixon County sheriffs gave law officials the general direc tried to use it when Olesen made the former schoolhouse bullf in 1896 and ~
L' Thurston County jall in Pender Thurs. to capture the two offices and Bill_Watson, stafe pafrol ::i~ the' prisoners were heaoded, he arrest, he added, converted to jail use in 1925. l
~ .. _ fY.o.'U~Y~~S~&~.•yr~_;:~.:S.pt.ed.fi'-~ ~rTiJ8'.W...a.ay-.Y."·.-.. --.·.ffZ.·~o.'cii~.~.~...'-..f.~~{.I.:r.'.~.U_:~d'~..l~n.'J.ep!p".I..~_ng' m;jo:{:t~~7:~::biocry~:' __we-,e .p..t.-....... Slor.le-said.he.and.lhose-helping with Storie sald- tfl.is~wasfhe 'flrst mat'or The two .t;lroke info a cablnet.Jn t!l~ i*it=- L. -'~ :r v v,.- i'alr'ore'aranne Thu'i'sTrinT-ou'nly jail sheritf's-olfjce and armed themselves ',~:-
~, --~._~'Thurst~-C~nfy;h;df1 Clyd; St~rl~ ---- had been -held In the Wayr:e County on all highways and county roads the search-wer~ fairly certain the two in the past two or three years, There with revotvers after· locking the de- ~

t' ~ saId WakeHeld poJl.ceman Charles ~al~. but were released several days, ,~~~~:ngth~ut'il~i-Pender wtthtn hours na~ no~etsc:ped from lhep=ef~~~; ~':~: ::::p~~e~r~~~~a~J~s~~e~~ew~~§~--:: ~1i~-:;:k/~:~r~~~:~b~lti:I~C9 ::;-
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has' It he was born "'n _ coverld wagon."
Bell was the oldest brother of Mrs.
Miner's husband's grandfather. Her hus·
band, Bob, says he can r-emember the
sto("y hIs grandfafher tofd about how "the·
Indians would sneak up in the night and
take the food out of 'the back of the
wagon."

The History, written by Dorothy Huse
Nyberg and printed by The Wayne
Herald way back in 1938, said that a lone
boxelder tree "now marks the site of the
o-ne,room home (01 the'-N'Hrier lamTlyT orl'
the John Harrison farm:" Mrs. Miner
notes fhat the grOlle of trees where fhat
first white child was born was buldoled
down a couple years ago,

- -Olher historicifl-"'firsts .. gle'aned from
the History: Patience Hunter was the
first girl born in Wayne County. on Dec.
16, 1870. Edna Brittain Stewart was the
first white child born in Wayne. on Sept.
6. 1B81, and Chancey Childs was the fJrst
boy born in the community, "'in the
wInfer rollowing .; -" _.-~

And' '''Charles Durin, who was killed
February 16, 1B71. by a falling tree, wa!
the first tragic death in the pioneer
settlement (ot Wayne)

"Dr. R B. Crawlord was the county's
first physician The lirst treated by a
doctor was Mrs, C. E Hunter who had
ery5ipe-ra-s- .Ihe third \freaHxlJ was a
son 01 Mr, and Mrs,-Wm Vroman. The

--racn,ad 'tw-o-- finge1'5- cuI off a'ccidenfally
by a brolher When the two were getnng
willows for lirewood

"The first load of lumber hauled to the
ne'w site of Wayne was brought Irom
Wisner by W. A. Hunter July 2, 1881. .
Returning home Mr. Hunter experienced

a hail storm and his horses ran wild to
the crossing at the creek near Conover
ranch. east of the present site of Wayne.

-Iy
-Norvin
R.nsen..•

Qoiz Historical Nebraska the 5late's flrst.~~_lQ86._.__
. ilewas -elected governor on the Repub.!l.

can ticket. His pol1tical career WJS
capped by his "efusal to surrendlk the
governor's offi'i:e to· James Boyd, who
was elected in ui'o. Though Boyd won the
contested election, Thayer remained in
office a full year of Boyd's term.

3. Cairo. In 1886. the lincoln land Co.
established the, Hall"'" County town of
Cairo. Named for Cairo, Egypt, some ot
its streefs have exotrc Egyptian names.

.4.' ~harles G. ,Dawes, Advisor to
President McKinley, wlnner'of tbe Nobel

. , In or arl,"~

Vice· President, he had settled In Neflras.
ka --in -the- l-88tl's:- --A- ·con-tempoi'ai'y of
fellow.lIncoinJt~ William J. Bryan (De.
mocrat), he reached the hlghesi echelons
of the GOP.

5. Forst Robinson. It was established at
the froublesome Red ClOUd Agency In
1B7.4, ~;,d its troops were acti ....e In the 19h
c~nt.vry Indian campaigns, During the
1900's It became a rem9unt cavalry
station, In World War II It \-Vas a K.9
training --center (dogs) and atso· served' al
a German prisoner-of·war camp. Fort

,RobinSon Is now the sIte of museums
malntalned_._by the Nebras~a 'State His
torlal Society, Visitation from all over
Nebraskit- and, surrounding states II
expected fa be large this year, since an
mter:es:ttng:::::::set.Jes ' 'at __--event$_ --has ' bepn:''''
scheduled to CO!!!!!!!tlD.Qr.a!e....ih.e-...f:.ort,·s-· ~.

-~nfennJat.--:------·- .-,--" ,
- A-NSWERS 6, Cherry. County., Formerly, the Nlo-

L lB88. What may hav~ been, the worst brara Division ,of the Nebraska Natl

v'Olunteers who have those cards don't
call on the people and ask for donations.

S'u're, the fund drive is turning out to be
a success, going over SlQ,QOO for' the first
time in sev,erat'years, but the community
should have enough pride to put 11 over
the oal fhis' year. If the drive does top

ego ,J WI I

done so in about the past seven years.

The f~nd drive is abo.ut SI,OOO short of
this year's S11A5O goal, mostly,., because
some 2BO cards have yet to be turned In.

The board Of, directors, 01 'this year's
fund drive are trying hard to go over this

1 Although Nebraskans are no strano
gers .to harsh winter weather, one year is
remembered for a blizzard of enduring
interest: 1854, -l-888.-~929, 1911.

2. Idenfity this military leader who
served Nebraska both.. as' senator and
governor: William J. Bryan, John J.
Pershing, John M. -r:-hayer, Francis Burt.

3. Although iar removed geographl.
cally from its namesake, which Nebraska
t-own bears the· name of the. capital of a
Middle Eastern country promInent 10 the
news? Lebanon, Jericho, Cairo, Mira·
creek
_~ w 0 ecame a nailonal

mHi-t-ary, -b-u!Jness dTld·----politicjl leenier-.
including service as V.ice..:.Eres!dent under.
Calvin Coolidge, was: James Dawes,

.. WIlliam J. Bryan, Alfred Gruenther,
Charles G. Dawes.

5. A1tho~h originally a fronti,er Army
post, this fort finally. closed out a proud
military history as a training ca!:I1P. tor
war dogs and a German prlsonel'-of-war
camp n World War II: Fort Kearney,
Fort ·-Atk-inson,- Fort Robinson,' Fort
Omaha. .

5. The Samuel R, McKelvie National
Forest is 10c.a!~.fU!1_whiC;h of the f~lIo,!,!rn.9

Nebraska counties'. Cherry, Thomas,
Stleridan, Douglas.

7. A major river r~nnlng across
sl;1UtfTe~r-a.

Republican, Norfh Platte, Loup?,

stn-g e Izz,ar III e, -5 a- s ory es,---· $ --J5.-OOO,ag-e,.-n--man.-p!anted
occurred iji'--JanuaTy,T,--l8880empe-"a~- fore~E!',-was renamerl--:-in hono,.--- or:-
iures: 'plummeflid .'fo.40 degrees' below the. state's 2Gth gov~rnor on April 23,
zero.as the sto'rm raged for '.l~arly a fUll 1972, .the- .100th annIversary of Arbot', Day.
day, The-bllz-zat.d.-hl-t_when many children Mc-Kelvl~;~governor ·from 1919 to 1923,
~~re at schooL and It Is often called. ~'the: was a ,ploneerl'!.Q. force _In. cOn!~rYJltJDn.. _
-school~~hTId.'rei1'$",5torm:1I Heroism 'by agric~lfure. publishing anaP01Jtrc5'.-'~- .-
scho~ltea~hers. who ,'shepherded their 7. Republican•.The Republican River.
char$l~s fo' safety. mar~ed this di5luter whiCh enters Nebraska In Oundy CountV

..wtl.ich took man'y)lve~.. on the Nebraska~CoJorad9 border. f~1
2. !~ayer,,,,$hor,tty aft,r ttle creatlon;Of two .. man~,m.1de, ,reservoirs "Swanlon

Nebrasl<lJ 'Territory In J854 'John M. (HItchcoCk ,~olJn.ty) . .,n~ Jiarltm County•
Tnay~r moved, f,o ·thj), area. He, raised The river, Wi'!lch,serves a fertile agrJcu,.
1,000 men In fespoh$e to LIncoln's call tor 'tural ~rea, ,cuts south near Superior and
tropps .. and was ,c;omm1ssloned colonel ,01 floWs Into easfer.n ~nsas,
the 1st Regiment at Nebraska Volun- . ieampilei,rom. s,olJrc:u oJ the Nebraska

- '.e". ,AIle.. lh~ Civil Wor 'Thayer 111".,101 SOtiaty "'ell!Yli and Ubrlry

.adY~~!~~,~,~.!.~p~~~'~~~'~~r' i... ,I~'\;!?IIn;)
.--'~"~.~-"._-~"-r:"-_._~..-,,-~.~... -'.. ~~.-.. _'r-:·- -.~;.-;-.-"

MRS, BETTY MINER of Wakefield
sends along this picture out of the past.

It's a photogr.aph. .taken...s,oroetime in
the early 1930's of the flrst white Person
born in Wayne County, Ben Miner,._hls

--·-~wi~-<lna-----gr--a--mdaoglllel·, Tile
vehicle In the back apparently is a 1929
rvb-deLA Ford - . _.- -. ---

The bearded Ben mU5t have been in his
sixlie5 when the photograph was taken,
for he was born on May 15. lB70 four
miles south and about one and-- a hair
miles easf of Wakefield

There's a conflidtng story about his
birth. with Ihe Hisfory of Wayne County
saying he was born in a "little shack"
and Mrs Miner saying the ,family lore

.. __~_.---C.:...._.__~-----.~~~__.

.AcIoserlOok.

1. What was Ihe city council's decision
on the kind 01 parking throughout the
central business 'dl5trict

2. Mrs. Robert Cartldrt, of Wayne
received what award Tuesd ni ht?

Who's who,
what's what?

ALSO HOPE to prlnf some pictures of
Ihe new hospital un'der -construction in
Wayne

Bob Bartlett shot that prated fM
m'ddle ot lasl week as workers try to
meet Ihe spring opening dilte of the n'ew
lacility We have carried some pictures
01 the work going on at Ihe construction

_--Silc....bu1-nollC-oi- thE!m.~wd-f4..-w-i-n-n€l"s
For some reason, ii's onE! heckuva
difficult iob to come up with some good
p,lctures 01 that project

Who was Ihe- area <I H'er who won a
trip fa the National 4 H Congress In

ONE OF. the ladies laking the first aid
course bein,9 offered every, ThtJr"sday
night at the Northeast Station qast 0.1
Concord came up, with a great one-liner
last week.

VOLUNTEER workers who are collect
ing lor the Community Ches1 In Wayne
are urged to q~-', thf!ir ,peo.plo"caHed on

talking about the'tlifterent things that can
be used to make splints for people who
have suffer~d broken Qpnes. A wife of one
of the men-taking tbe .course had used a
narrow~ cardboard"b'ox as a splint for the
lower ·arm, p:omptlng Stohler to r-emark,
"We've at Gear e boxed J ;m

The wife quickly 'added, "No return
ticket!"

She was kidding, of course, for the two
have t:!een married for quIte a few y-ears .•

Pictures taken of those first aId
students in action lasf week will be
printed in Thursday'S issue of the
newspaper

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and thaf cannot
be hmrted without be
ing lost. ~ Thomas
Jefferson, Lt!'tter, 1716.

4. What was held Sunday night at

~)1l:J~f~~~lt=----..--WayneStafe Co[lege?'- ---------j;------Abou1 how ,,"uel! would II ..'cost.. to
have a re·count of Wayne's recent
fluoridation vote?

6, Who has been named to the
executive ·committee of the Mid· Elkhorn
Valley Council of GovernmentS?

1. What did farmers and businessmen
'attend' Saturday night at Wayne Siate's
Student Center?

BythfJ Automotive Inform.tJon Council

Haze' Sorensen,
Thurslon

urc ,a CIJ, ancl.',
heaven'won't be packed with men. "EpheSians
S:U-:-,Chr,st also is Ine head Of the churen He
Himself beinq t.he ~~r of t"-:C bO$Y

Monday - .Heall'en's gales are wide enGugh
1'0 admh ·s-inners· sav·ed' by grace, but, too
narrow 10' admit any sin. lohn 3:3 _ Truly,
Truly ,I s:y .t~ VOU. ",nless. -one is..bo[fi .aq.ain. he

Tuesday - Jesus never has' Office h~ur5 or
'~poses a seerClary between Himself and'-the
believer M"nhew 6;6 ...... Your Falher knows

<whal·you.-. need before yov ask Him

Wednesday - Said one' /lea fo another as
they came oul ot a restauranl, "Shall we walk
or fake a dog" Psalms I: 1 -' How bles~ed is
the man who doe~ nol w'alk ,n !he coun~el 0' the \
wicked

thur<,day - Wedlock.- shOuld'.!H'_ ,1 p,ldlMk.
MaT.thl;"w 1?:6 - Whal Th~reforc Goa hM, joined

____.__._~~~~~,.:J_manseparale
Friday - The Bible-won't be a dry Book iT

you know ,15 auThor, I Johh 4:9 - GOd h('ls senT
Iolisonly b~otlen Son 'n'o The'wortd 50 thaI we
might live through Him.

Saturday - God's choicest plan!'; lill'(> in the
shade r Timothy' 4:4 - For ell'C'/,y'th;ng
created by G~ is .good. '

~---thought~ for the doy

~""""'I

should be. willing to ,help pay for' a
re-coun t as a courtesy t9 the 100000s and. in
an attempt to make sure there are no
ttJubts about who won the election.

The major problem we can see with
such a law is that re-counts would be
called for in almost every election. the
law could avoid such a problem by
including in it a stipulation that it appli~
only when lor example, the margtn
between the winners and losers is one per
cent or less of the total vote_ In the case
of Wayne, such a law would come into
play because there wa? difference of
of eight vofes in total vot"e of nearly 1,400.
That's slightly over -one·half of one per'
cent. And than an awful slim margin of
Victory. -----.Norvin Hansen.

officials 'prove to them that the results of
the e[ecfion'are what ~he-y say',they are.
That seems Iii-tle more than an extension
'of the original electiorr,-~-wh!ch is, of'
course, paid for by the governmental unit
involved.

'-."..~ de~t .on-Mi-tn FIO~, Oa\-V~;a~~~:t- -hlgffer' oda-ne, ':eguja~-or 'prem;um .tgrade·- ic.--9cowfh-'--'--:-
.secretary Mrs.~ Arf---clpp of Laurel and fuel req'olrements. About· 20 per cen1 of
fr~asurer Ger~.I.~ Steven~_.o! Har.tlngton, the 'Gar's o.n the' roa-d today require "Do t ~l!mln9f()rd, Nebr" Ledger
Also. holding '.pOsls . are - Mrs.-,----.tienry pr-e-mltJm fuel-, ~f,ld--t.he 'engjne-._W_UL_-turrr~rs aile maete al,?ost a 180 degree
Strafhman of Ra'ndolph, crusade, Chair. "knock~' If -regUlar Is used, Engine knock ~~year5 ago. when many

~dMrs:'OflVerRelmers,--also -Cit ---:""jf'~altO'W~~~otffinile;---:~'tailO6mag~ .-~L~~yiR:g}h~f--m8rj-~t1ana-W7f5''''
Rernqofph7'co~chalrn1an, engine components and Ir:ad to expensive no wor?E! than alcohOl tn its effects on the

repairs.--'Knock· 'can 'be eUminatecl by pu~llc, ,now they, ~re. sayIng the
Ao-RIAN LOFGREN of Wesf' Point was' switching ,to a higher octane fuel.' re51~ual eff~cts may la~t f,?r years as to,

..,.harri~(1, p~~,Id.enf, a,nd, Art ~le ..pt '1estS shoW,that,IJ!iI-"~,no-lead in,'pletce posslble.bram damage".

. Beemer ~~s ,n."med yice president of the .. of le'aded fuer In'';gh engfne can help RedWOOd FAll"Minn., Gate",
:,lnd.1an Trails, Sa,ddle Club during.. the ~ticrease sparlc pluq and mu.U1er lite ~~l'he politit;ia.n· we .would li.ke .to meet.
group~s .annv:s.l mee~lng earlier t~ls-,-. while reducing ·the amount Of hydro. Jd t I
month. Also holding ott.l<;es are .Donna carbons-' in'" ·tfie-'car~s exhaust. Carbon ~:ag~OOf~~a~::L~ ~:u~i:t::~~:~
Neye.r" 8eemer, se;cretary, and Artwln monoxide arid oxideS of -nitrOgen, how- ledge his r.ight to a share 01 the blame for-

~~tJ'~~%'e~emer,'t~easur~r..~~ are ~;~w.::,~,;$r:::,;r;:=.,;~~fuel, It:'~
. ',-., '<::~'<::: ...; - ~,~. .\~

governmental unit whi<;h 'is involved 
state, county, city or the like - responsl·
ble for picking up that tab in extremely
close elections. North Dakota has such a
law, and it will come Into play ii former
go~rnor William Guy asks ,for a re,couni
In his race with Milton Young for
Young's seat in the United States Senate.

We ask our state senators fa consider
such a law because we feel the minority
in any very close election - such as the
one in Wayne on fluoridation - should
have a righf to ask their governmental

,officials to double check their figures to
make sure·- no en:or~--were-- made. We
don't feel thaI the losers in close elections
should have to foot the· bill for that
re-count, ,fof-they-are-only-askingJhat the

"N~braSka' law apparently stipulates
that· losers In an election r;e·count have to

- pay for the salaries of officials necessary
to cOfIdiJct the re;'counJ; . .

W~, think ~ur state se~atQrs should

RANDOLPH'S Don Brodersen was
- -named--t=ion -of-the' Year-during a re~ent

club meeting attended by some-6<)
members and their wives. Present to
congratlllate Brodersen on receiving the
-bonor was-Lion district governor Ralph
Eickhoff of Columbus, special guest
durning the meeting.

CHRIS STOCKWELL, son of Mr. and
MrS, John Stock.wetLoLHadJngton has
completed' a one· year "winter·over" tour
of duty with the I:J. S. Navy in the
Antartie

Now _sp.ePding his _leave with his
parents, he was awar-ded the Na9y 15 No-Lead Fuel Right for Your tar?
Achievement Medal tor his soperior No-lead fuel is currently available at
performance· as officer-in.charge of a about half of the nation's service stations

FIRE GUTTED"a large part of a surface traverse party from" McMurdo It's required as an exclusive diet by the
trailer home In Bancroft on Nov: 13. Station to Cape Crozier on Ross Island in 1975 model cars equipped with catalytic

Firemen extingUished the blaze in the January. The party' successfully recover- converter emission control systems to

.-. ~~::s.~:~~:g_i~O:~ir~~~M~ ~~ttJ~ne~~~~~e~c~~;Jo~:~~=k1r 'and ~~~:~ ~~:I c:~~y~~nm~er~~~~w:;:~ Answers: •

r~o;:a~~~~nt~~eh~~c~e~h:r~~ea~f:a~~:~ A total of 130 Navy men and 12 earlier model cars. Dl~t~c~e~~~r~~a~~:,~;~~;i ~'w:~~ .-

. Smlfh and two children went to the ~~~~t~~~~~~~lt~d.:~9c~~~;o~mm~d~:~t~ dU~~9 ~~;i~~sct~~:~~n~a~~ o':eer:tepr~ given in Boy Scouting on a district level.
~'of----t-t'le---tr-a-He-r,W8ter,---s-mo~ party.-·----The--women--were--1he -first-ones gasoline_w~th or without lead -content ~. SteveGrar:!!!iQ!,,-_.J,Z,.~rale SOil 01. Mr.
and fire:d~maged the front of the frailer, ever to spend a winter In the Antartic, _ Since the early 191Q2.,..Jhese-~- ~oy Gramlich of rural Carroll
resu'lting' In -t~e Smiths losing nearly all . --.-. _._n .. ". . . . _~_.:.~..di-tfet'-----from~rlTir engines deSigned fo 4. A community ThanksgIVing service S
Of theirBelongihgs, WI$NER_will----SPend .abouf£$l~OOO on a opera-te on leaded fuef in that cerfain About $130. 6. Floyd Burt of Winside. 7,

Anot.her Blall:"' resident, Terry-'~~[f.. .gpt_ ':..-- "sfiioyOf.fhe community'S sewage treat. ' 'internal components have been hardened' The annual Farmers Appreciation Din·
six 01 his brothers_and---ststei'"S oot of his '- rQent facilities. to protect against wear. EngInes design nero
home---aner:he came hoine Nov. 17 from 'a ff. ,the,--study shows ,the treatment' ed for leaded fuel operation depend on a
pl,ay at Da'na College in Blair and found - f6Ciij1j~S ne!,!~ upda)ing, mayor Pat Risor self,.renewlng thin l.e.a.~ fll~ to coat lhese ,
the home filled'wJthsmoke. Mr. and--Mrs. IS authorized fo apply for $1.4,400 In state c:ompon-ei1f~ against wear: This film is
Bruce _Marr were not at home when- and federal matching funds to finance not formed when no·lead fuel is used, and
youn,9 ·Marr -di,scovered·',tbe' ~rno1detiA9- c - - 'dra-w-ing---u-p plans for-.making- necessary wear _w.ill __result under' -condi!ions- 01

. fire_ ~~.~'-. changes. c:ontlnuoos high speed or heavy (oads,
. such as pulling a frailer. To determine if

A TOTAL of $3,453 was collected in your engine was designed fo accept
Cedar, Co,:!nty's 1914 cancer fund d.rive. no-lead fuel, check your owner's manual
Collections in the _y.~r.!()J"~,J;Q.m.m.~!lm~;_~ or'wlth a dealer.
laurel; '$290; Obert, '125: Belden, $73; "~N'O=Jead TUN'can b@ used In an engine Paducah, Kv" '!!,ws_

Fordyce" 528; ,Randolp~; $789; Coleridge, =~~~:'U~o~i~~a~~elo~r~~~d~;9I:=:~ ".(TfieT-KentUCk~ ~tnmerce Commls

_, -:':~8;::;!:~~~~~~~::'~ $~~_~~. _e.dre..Jnl.oided__and,.thaUheJuel meets- the s~~n!r. ,,:,/''':~f16,--_~~~_.~~.ttJ:r.~. ~U~!o'!nJu~!<.,.
- Named 'recenfly"fo continue In- their- octane requirement of your engine, Most ~nd aTl other s~afes w~JI depend,on 'how

post-s' were flJnd ,drive preside'nt Mrs.. • no-lead fuells.regular gfade.(91 octane) ,- ~~e.'t';'sC~r:~ht~l~teractiOhSOf the

1 elo\·.s 0 ole aroun ort eflsl e ro6 a

A double standard
The President promUlgates, "'Bite the wants 511 billion· to build the new 8·1

bullet." Congress retorts that Ford is bomber
only offering tough turkey,' With the Imagine, with that bomber we would
economy is headed for a recession, it have four times the amount 01 nuclear
seems that college students have already power needed to destroy Russia and
had enough tough turkey while the China. If we were to get info a nuclear
government wastes the entire meal war we could only destroy all those

There are millions of Americans living people once, Does four times enough
at or below the defined poverty "evel and power make US safer than three times
the government is draining its citizens of No

~~~m:~~~~" ,n~~~e~e i~ayi~~ f~~!d:m~!,;:. ~""~',~"Detense"cc;ntractors"'5eem barely able----II--
-------cracy~Hovving----;--som-ene else to tQ betlt iQ!LatiQfJary co.sls..... Ille__ ..Norris

~uperfluously squartder ojJr very lives? Industries, Inc. of Los Angeles was

Mr. Nixon's salar~ was $200.000 a year ~:ruc~~t ~:e~:jt~~~h~2g~~'~~0~.en~:;yd~~l~
~~i~~e~~t~n;h/~~lt~7~~~~~:ve:~;9:;O enged 1973 With, a 71 per cent profit.
mHlton- a year, Only the very rich are Of the 131 ·'de_~en~.!i£~ ..~,__'

- ---ab-Je--t-a-fl-fr~!~estie---5-erviee-;-------·~e-~di"ng Wper cent of their net
while Nixon had a staff of 54B persons worth, 49 made profits exceeding 100 per
with a payroll of $9.1 million not counting cent, 22 made over 200 per cent. and 4
carpenters, plumbers, eleetri.cians, made oVf~r 500 per cent profit
flower arrangers, housekeepers, butlers, / ,

_~------.and-J~QQks..,gt 1.1 million c.l()lIa_r:.$..JI~ _ ThiS editorial c~mment appeared _in__
Other outdoor. workers cost $200,000 a _ la~f MO~<4!V:~I!-~~ ..o!.-the W~_'t~~Stater,
year. Yes, biting the bullet - weekly pUblicatIOn by students at Wayne

"Am'ericans, don't waste tuel with State College. It was written by Kirk
fhose big luxu,rious Chevys, and tra,vel' Hut1'on, a sophomore from Plainview.

____;i~k';;~;__2-~;U9_0_~~~~~~~{aL~~~~Ie'~~ In a study lor the Center for Defense PIGl
standerds, Nixon traveled wit,h 5ix iets, -:,:n;~;~~::;;.er:~c~~t;~c;~i:~= -

_~~N,~:~~~_h~~~~~P \~ ~~~O;n~a.ll:r~~ifled built i~ 1966. The next year Genere.1 •

not only State Dep,arfment china. Whffe-- - ~~;:~:t ~~~ :n~~~~. ~~h~"'te-tllmljc~----Il--c~--='--=-=--=-=

. ~~u~~~C~~~~~le::dh:e;:~i,1 ~~t:~s:Of7~:_ almost $54,000 per mi'l~ile. We b1e:-"

butTers, 20 'stewc:mts',. a~~L~~ {I!IJ':f!1_errcan::_n__.n~:~:~~. lor each mi~~~~_d~_
menu rang'fng from Flordla crab mousse. . ,
to New Jersey blue berries. Governmental misuse of tax money is

When Spiro Agnew traveled around the an Cl.ge old problem. "It's gone on for

f7t~~I~'a~~;~~~:lc~~;~~~~:ot~~~I:tO:;~o~ ~~~e~~:t O~a~i:~~Sr~:i. T;:: ~:~~
limosines. The total cosf, around $1.2 took ~tergate affair fro m a
million. For one trip, that's tough turkey. third-rate burglary to what it is today. If

The Wh!.te House squanders onl-y a the American people will rally behind the
fradion (jf the amount we use for our media, we can correct the misuse of our
national defense. With Russia threatening tax dollars before the country drops into
the world, I can see why the Air' Force a depression

Wee~gleanings.
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Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jt-m-Ma~sh-
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Mr and Mrs. Joseph W_
Claybaugh of DeKalb, III.
announce the Sept. 7 mar·
-nBge--oHhei-r son;' WitHam
J Claybaugh, to Susan
Prestegaard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A
Prestegaard of Lee. Ill.

The bridegroom is the
grandson 01 Mrs. Walter
Herman 01 Wayne

The couple'S new home
IS al Box 185, Baseline
Road. Kingslon, 111,60145

Grand.on Wed

this year's foreign' exchange
student from Brazil, will show
slides. Families· who are in
terested in housing an exchange
student are invited to attend.
'Daniel will be available to
speak to groups 'after Jan. J.

would like 10 hear him should
contact Mrs. Larry Schultz of
Wayne

KNA susrAiKIKG
1o!OO!Ek_!97L

-=

114 Main Streef

Establ'lshed In 1875, a newspaper published s.emi weekly,
.Mon-da¥----and Tb' rsda, (QlIGe~t 'l:la~i4a-y-Th-by------W-ayn-e------He-rat

PublIshing Compeny, Inc .. J. Alan Cramer. President; entered
in-the, post oflic-e -at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. '2nd clas.s postage
paid at Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Wayne's chapter of the Amer·
ican Field Service was able to
raise approximately $68 at· its
annual book sale held recently
at Peoples Natural Gas. The
mon~y ~,1I1. bf! ~fL!Q.J!~_9-_

GILL'ETTE
---

_l~~(~I~~_
5:Quart Buc;:ket6'7-0Z.

TUNA

Del MontePLEASMOR
GRADE'A'
BUTTER

48_0Z. Bottle

PHILADELPHIA
BRAND------

CREAM
CHEESE

303 Can

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday. Npvember 25. '974

·"pierce-Hoogner Vows_Spoken_""·"c.'.'.'.'.""""""\~: AFSRoises $68 at B_ook Sale
at the Lion's Club flea market.
sched.uled for Dec. 14. The 9.rouP
wfll serve snacks Instead of
holding a bake sale.

The committee will hold their
next me~tlng__Jk~.,_:_J..2_jJ.Ljh.e _

ring cerem~ny an~ Kay Hikes and Jim Butler sang "Color My
World,,,'''lf,'' "Anne Song" a,nd "Wedding Song." Pianist was

Pa;~~ckb~~~a~~p~~lr:~ea~f ~;~c~~~her's side in a rutl.le";-~th
~~~ off.white gown. The neckline and butterfly sleeves of the long
;,::...,~ flowing gown were hand enmroidered with pink ~Iowers and

she wor~ a wreafh of 10k om ons and slmltax In her hair.

The. Northeast Patr~ of the Holiday Inn In Lincoln was the
.::; scene of the wedding Nov. 9 uniting in marriage Carroll
;:: Pierce of Lincoln, daughter of Me and Mrs. Charles Stevens

t ~~i~~~l~'f '~a~:~y Hoogner, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Harold

Twin Pack

PRINGLE'S

POTATO
C.HIPS

OUR FAMILY

--CRANBERRY
SAUCE

TAYLOR

SWEET
POTATOES
No.3 Squat Tin

From Calilor~ia

JUMBO
STALK

- TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1974
JE 'Club, Mrs.. Josle Hansen'
Wayne Business and Professional WOrT'''''''s Club

Bill's'Cafe, 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27,'1974

B"idorbi Club, Mrs.. Marvin Dunklau. 7: 30 p.m.
FRIOAY:NOVEMBER 29 1974

7-01. Package

Izens Center: aeglnner's Spanish class, 9 B.m
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1974

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid soup supper .and
bazaar

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 19q1
American Legion Auxiliary Christmas, party, Wayne

Vet's Club .
Acme Club, Mrs. Cal Ward. 2 p.m.
Wayne· Carroll Music Boosters. high school music room,

2:30 p.m.
Wayne Stafe College Faculty Wives and Women potluck

dinner. 6 p.m., followed with annual tree lighting
ceremony at WSC Willow BowL 7 p.m.

Wayne Newcomer's -Club meets at Wayne Greenhouse,
7:30 p.m .

Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs, John
Sfruve. a p,m

49 tt

CALIPOIlNIA OIIIN ONIONI 01

rs aler and rs. Bartling
showed members how to turn
inexpensive antiques into at

-jI--II~".fJII••~---t:'ho::m~e:W-acce-m-------ptecesror-.-f~

Swift's Empire Brand Tom NORBEST TOM NORBEST HEN The,e we,e 16 memb... atTURKEYS l-uRKfYS tending and M". Robed Jo,dan:".-, TURKEY .... .Grad. 'A' .. . Grode-'A' ~:;:t~~~:,~!;~i;'~:D,~~a;m;~~
~ 1975.

~~~ USDA INSPECTED ~:'.~;"'b·.d. 49C TT·.'.'md.~.·'b'.• 53C... o:C
he

1~'U'~ ~~~ ~~~eato,' i:,~
...~ ~ ~ Terry Janke for aChristmas. :;e~e.re't':e r:~na;s h~:~~~.,.J5j. pa,ty and $1.50 gift e"hange asleep."

'.:."':'~:...• '. .' .... ;.- \ 1.4-2~' -., l""";'f"'Y~~"'~':d"'N'~~"'R';~';:'~~"~""~'~';~"'~"""~ TH E WA YNE HER ALD
~." Pound g Jill "TnanKTg---jvin-p---5a-I€-'~·----'CirCJJ.la.r__l ServuHJ No~e-.\-~ N€'bra~'u's Great Farmin~--A-re"a-"'---+-- r '--------:::~'- Sizes § This Week, Come Into Our Store ~. Lb I and ·Check the ,MANY Holiday ~

,;:, .' •. SpeciaJs! (CIRCULARS AVAILABLE) §

r::~-S~W"I"'F~T-P"'R~EM~IU"M-"'---~~~ LEAN, BOSTON BUTT FARMLAND C.ANN£D Fro~.n TOPPin~'~'"''''''

CiiANBERRfEr~:':"Z'''~' ~~: ~ DUCKLINGS SAUSAGE PORK ROAST HAMS FR~f~NDSOE~E

~ir'Si,"',~~ ~~;;:9~ Lb. 7 ~ Lb, 87~' ~~~. $449
. ~:063~

iRAPEfRUi(':'......... ...... 17e
-MMIIIA'--.--' -----.

GRAPES.:."...-.".....,."",.,,,., ,,,,,,,,, ..,.••,3gc

STUFFING MIX

Rev. A.W. Gode Gives
Lesson at Ladies Aid
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The
Black
Kni~ht

Fint
National

Bank
301 Main

Phone 315-2525

Ph_. 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

.Eo, AFIER-tH£·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Com,..,

were named to the honorable
mention list, They were seniors
Warren Hanson and Robin Gade
and ;unior Steve Thompson

AII.conference p~ere

OFFENSE
L,nemen Jim Wdchler, Pierce

SIeve w"lalS, Biooml,eld, DouQ
wragge. P,erce, Gary Kruse. I<end
dolph, Dan Halsey. Pierce. SIeve
Drol1mann (roflon 6r,Jd
Schramm. O·N..,II, backs Bob Bahl
O'Ne,1I Seoll Sl'llje, P,erce, Tim
McGrildy, Pla,nv,ew, StOll Fuchl
man. (reoghlon Mike Murphy Ne

Hlh

See NENAC, page S

Laurel Lands
2 Players on
NENAC Team

Two Laurel High football pla'y.
ers were named to the Nprtheast
Nebraska ActivHies Conference
all·loop team. '
_Seniors 'Phil Dalton and Sterl

, -- - the

e enSlve unl as C In

end during the conference meet·
lng, Wednesday night. at Pierce.

"Both were real. tough, play
ers, perhaps the best in the

. conference:' said, coach Bob-
Bozled. ~

I rel la ers

23,.
"

"

28', 15',
28 lb
15 19

BRING IN YOUR CATCH
FOR TOP PRICES

Good demand for Prime R(J(TtlOn

Muskrat. Fox· (;Oyotp . Mink

Frld.y Nl9ht Couples
Won lost

36', 7',

WANTED RAW FI IRS

WednesdilY Nile Owls
Won Losl

earner's L<'lwn Cenfer JO 12
F'cedcr's Elevalor 31', ' 16'"
Wayne.Cold Slorage 30'.'2 _17'.-::0._
Melodee Lanes 25 2J
W"gon Wheel 25 23
Mike's Beer & liquor 25 '2J
Cosey's MusIc n 26
GOlden HlIrvest 21 26
Schmode·Welble 20' :18
popin jay's 20 18
Newman PhOfography 19 29
AndY'~ Pitta 12 J6

High Scores: Bob Malsen 210. Val
KIenast 552; Barner's lawn CenlC!f
891 and 2541.

Baier, Roeber 21
I<"hn, Rebenworl. Mentl 20

It.... \'1
Bull, Boyer 18
Hank, Boy<,
Swan. luellmafl 9',~ 34~',

High Scor~, Bob Fahne-slock, 215
and 561; Marion evans. 189 and 519.
Fahne-:.1ock. Ro~e, no. Rahn, Re
bensdorr. Me~c,l, 1985

f'tlhneslock, RO,>e
Carman. Cornell,

Ostrander
Newman, Rokusek
De,ker. eVlln!>
eofenkamp. Thompson.

weible

,"

Commullity

2525.

WOf) Lost
Wilyne Grcfin & Feed 31 17
Ben Fr"nklln 30 18
Hubbard FeedS 28 20

~~;~:~~~ ~- "-.=--. -IIII~- & -'-'iHU WOII lO$t

~:~~~e;::;~-lnc ~ ~ ~~7:;:eu~~:~uCkmg~::~
I<O:;;~he;;orl's Alberl 80r~~. 2J3 ~Jn" ~t~~au1¥-54lon ~ ~~
sro.-'COrl'elfAuJO·Co.. '117 and :1S87 El Toro 16 16

Cunningh"m.Weli 25 '17
M& S Oil 2.5 '17
Wayne Phillips "66" 2" 28
PIoneer Seed 23 19
Sav.Mor 21' 31
F"rmer5 SI"te 8""k 21 31
w"yne·Bnoi<.StorfO 111_....34

High Stores' Carot Lacka"" 188
and.S-39' Kavanaugh Truck.ing 81.4
and"2522; Minna 0111'. 2,110; Mary up~tair~'or Dewn

--- ~;~i;~ ~~e~;la~:i:m~ -/t;"~~t~li~ -...- ..~._ ............- .......
SIIew, 5·10

loganYalley Implement 4 J
Worfm.n Aulo Co 10 38

H;gh Scores Ken Splillgerber.

City
WOII Lost

E,nunQ's 39 9
ScOlly'S Plate J1 16
McNaWs Hardware 31 17
Carr l<rlpJemenl 28 20
Wayn~·Body Shop 27 71
WayneGreelll#luse 11 26
Slale Nalional B..8nk 20 28
FredrickSOIl Oil Co 11 31

FOR YOUR

-- -US·MAtH
AWId. Selection &f

Guaranteed
Used Ap~ncet

COMVENl£NtEl

- 106 .MA-lN----
A Fufl Lin. ot New

.Fri;,idai.re and
Ma~Ii~~i!'.rjn'~s

THE
WAYNE

Stop in' ofter the
Game .for a
NIGHTCAP!

OPEN' OAYS A WEEK

Getting in Shape
WAYNE winfer swim team member Randy Pinkelm~n practices the bac;ks r,,\.oe in

~;e:ra:~f~~nf~~rt~~:;::~:sf~~~51~:t~~c~ne~eyr:;:~rW:~~~r~~nsg~:dc~~~n~U~'w~;:c:e~~:
Although members in the 10 fo 17·year-old category are .young, Krecklow expects the
group to do well in the coming meets. Presently, the "members swim IVIondays through
Thursdays from 6 fa 7 p.m, at the Wayne State College pool

LES'
_Steak· House

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

PRINTING NEEDS

SalUreay Nlte Couptes
Deck Janke·MarOI.l 35 13

lull Roberls·Lulf JJ 11
Topp-Miller '19 19
Call Burl 261;, 21 1h
Olson-L.lICiUI~·B"rner 26';1 171/)

-Hansen~Mann·Jaeger 77'lj '25"1,
~en·Kru~er 21 21
Janke.J?.k.k._-!QI!n.~I·~_._ 171,>1 JOI"
Echlenkamp,Frel/erl - -rs- --a3--

I--------...,...t M~~~~M~l~~~;~~cc:~r:er 6~Ck, i:5;
Lena Miller, 116! V., K1.en,;5', 559;

~:~.~~~e~,~~~h:~dHI~~~)A64;

Monday NIght L.dle$
WQ1i Lost

Gilielle Dairv --33 1'1
Apollo PrOducts :n IJ
EI Rancho 30 14
Wayne Herald 26 18
o & K BQlIle Shop 26 18
Her"''''e Far,." 22 22
L~'s DairV Sweet nIh 221h
The Deeretle's 20lJ, 2)1/)

et-t-'S----- 19 2S
BiJl's-are 15 29
wavM Car~ Center 10 3./.
Arnie's 10 3A

High Scores: lo;S .Netherd", m
and 520; Elenar Peter$lln, 555, 19.4

",,",,

11 1118177
o-H 26-

PASS RECEIVING
I<ecepfmns Yds

(. 126
10 18r,
1f) 186

" ~6..
""

{'dn d

TVler Freverl
Bnan Qenklau
Monle Pfe"ier

TOTAL OFr-EN5E
RU$hmf, I<eceiving Tolal

Grl'99 Lag{' 689 116 915
Dw.ght L;enE'ma~n 481 .6 5<27
erad ervmrr""s 448~. ~92

vrNlQ La-qe
BorJ Hol1m3fl
TI:-rry Luhr
D.... 'qhT -L.",n"milnn
erad erummels
Bob Bowen
Dean Jan'k~

TerryLu'

:~ ~::::n i;~

f',r,;d Brumm",l, II?

~ fl'" ~ "",erT /2

was fourth with 28 points. He!,
a~:c:nhad one touchdown a'nd thJj

man and Tyler Frevert roun
out the team's scoring with fou'l

WinSide High senior Gregg
lage finished first In rushing,
pass recentmg, scoring ,punt
returns and 10tal yards, accord

int:~s:~~f~~b:~lr~~a;~sii..~~g
and 226 in th~ air for a 915 total
while leading in scoring with 7.4
points, an!!. averaging 12.4 yards
on punt returns

Lage led the team with 12
touchdowns and a two-point
conversion

DWight Lienemann· and Brad
Brummels were nexf in scoring
With seven and six touchdowns
tor .2_ and J6 points. MiKe

k·

WiftStde sretS: l-age·~NG.l

.. .' ..

I(~;~M. SrOlll't'.II.OARDSAR£

Tak. Advlnteg. ·01 KBCM'. 24 H,.• DIy
. RBdB, 8u."81II..... 01

We.th.r Gondtlion,

ua
RADAR #~

. STORM
K" .BOARD

=,=~~+,=.¥OURScNDWAJ-~.

Wittig's

IT'S'- EASY:-· 'USlento,KBCM fp, Rada-r,Reports
1hat, w.ill be' given _~hen.ever severe weather or
threatening co,ndltlons exist. The exact location of
Stor,ms will be. gl\len on the 'air by co·ordinateS so thai .

~~r-~_IJ-WIII-l>e-al>Je~_·y-.st.~"
'~ca~lotl' an~.rriovem'ent-path:Of storms as they occur,



PHYSICIANS .--

Q. 'Do Veterans Admlnl~tr._
tion hospitals and .c1inh;s treat
reservists injured' while report.
ing to, or returning from mlli·
tary training? .

aENTHACKCLlNIC
21S.'IIi1nd.SI~..lo

Phone 375-2500
W~yner Nebr..

Illnesses occur during travel
time as specified In the re~

servlsfs' military. orders. 60th'
active dut,y training and InactIve
duty training' are consldere'-
actl,ve duty for this purposE.'
provided it Is approved by the
milltar service to which the
reservist bel.ongs.

Buckle up for safetyr

Q. My husban(;t retired last
month'after 20 years in military
service. Am I eligible for
CHAMPVA, the Veterans Ad
ministration's health care pro
gram?

A. No, dependents of military
retirees are not eligible for
CHAMPVA. However, you prob
ably are eligible for the mill
tary's healfh care program,
CHAMP US. The VA suggests
that you have yetlr husband
check this out

SIe5 rom e astern moun·
tains, fishermen from the Adr!
atie Coast and medieval 'court
dancers

The company, founded In 1964
by Dragoslav Dzadzevlc, includ.
ed 40 dancers, acrobafs, folk
instrumentalisfs and singers
between. the ages of 17 and 23.

College-

...Wh.!'.ref(J,.l"fLloItakes!f,t>~D1lfe,.!!';'c.!': '

,918 Main Woyne, NebrorPH:~75.1,~U

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

"'.' '
The Wayne (til)~r.) ,Heral(l, .Monday, November_~; J?J4

Dance Troupe Back in Town VAQiirA
Frula. the Yugoslavian dance anc;t lIghted, Frula reflects. the

company which first performed rich folk traditions ~f Yugosla
on the, Wayne State, College via's six l·epubllc:;.s, as well as
campus In 1969, will be back hi dance tra-ditlo"'~orbe'd
toiNn tonight (Monday). through the't:ountry's occupation

The public Is invlt~ to attend by Arabia; the Moors, Turkey,
the 8 'p,m, perforrT:lance at the Greece, Ital 5 ai
WSC Ramsey e mls· ern Europe.
slDn IS $1.'50 for adurts, 75 cents Among the host of unforget_
for children, or free with WSC table characters fo appear
·lD's, throughout the production will

Lavishly staged, cos tum e d, be Siovenian woodcutters, shep
nerds from Vlasi, Komitadzi
warrior~, bridesmaids for 811.
nana, Bosnian ax·throwers, gyp_

Who's Who -

Miss Merchant. 21. is a senior
at lhe Omaha school. She will

{Continued from page II
Students in American Universi
tl d Colle es,"

"JO""
F,scher Pralher
K H-J P

Hlqh Scores
BUSby Keilgle, 1390 LaVern Nelson
S-44 K H J P, R10, Randy HallsTrom
243 Jean FIScher, 5.1) and In

Much of what has· been reo
garded as "senillfy" in older
persons acfually Is, treatable
mental Illness thaf.can;be great·
ly Improved with greater in·
volvemet:rl In ---dally 'actlvltles-~

Including their own: care, BC
tordlng 'to the Veterans Ad·
mln\!>1ra1\on,

WednesdtlY Night Ladies Handicap
Won Losl

Spreaderelll's 3~" 9',
D'Q.Qer'S DolI,es 29', 14 ' ,
(hu<:KWagon NT', 14',
PT-onee-r 28', 15',
Nco,L,le 26 lR
Waldbaum's 24 20
V,c's Chi.- 20', 13',
Shari Circuits J9', 24',
CI,II Gotsch Ins 18 26
Wakefield Ready MIX 15', 28',
Dr Macdonald's Feeds 11', 32'1
Orct"d Beauty Salon 7 31

High s,corcs: Digger's Dollies,
1571, Chuckwagon 900; Carol Jack
Sal), 509, Evelyn Trube, 205

,
SNYDER

do good in tha~ departmen-t, then
"'!e sho~ld be competitive,"

\

KLUVER
players that might figure in the
s~artjng,five later In th~ season

.. .
H PUl'Chftij~d"on SundayI

.....~

.,?f:

MEN'S WOMEN'S

$997 $997

Values '14. '1'6 Values 'IZ~· '16

'1497 '1497

Values '17 . '20 Val~s '18· '24

Come Alive in '7S
GO DANCING

SWEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUES. ONLY!

'~;~e~:1 :~ekS ~1 Ogallala under MaF~:::an Dec~er _ 375.2801 TRIANGl-E--F"fNANCE
the school's rural nursing pro CltV Administrator - 1

1M
h-

gram, A 1971 graduate of Wayne INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE Frederic Brink. _.375.4291. pe.rso.na· ac mer.Y .
High School, she has been Life Hcspitalilalion Disability City Clerk-Treasurer - and Automobile Loans'

Tu('sday NIgh! Men's HandIcap named fhis farl to the schoo"s Homeowners and Farmowner5 Dan Sherry ..'375-2842 .
Won Los' board of admissions and last property coverages. City Afforney _ _. _.,Pbeoe-"3Ij.l..lR ~YL2~_

ifi'~~:;;;:~~e - *:r--=r~B:5 ,~f oTfM -~-jEE , Councilmen ~ ~~5:nl1 First Notional Ba'nk
~~: ~~~~t~~~:s 24', 19', ~__ 408 Logan. Wayne Leo Hansen 375.1242 INVESTMENTS SAViNGS
PondMoSii T"p 2~ 20 Counc,o,_ Carolyn Filter 375·1510 INSURANCE
Aml'r,can Leg,on 2J 21 II John Vakoc 375·3091 COMMERcrAL BANKINGOles~n'~ Shoe Service 22 22 ____

, Ll'tly ~ tH.Cl 5er\llCe 21 22 {Continued from PilUe.U .""'"''''1- Jim Thomas ,.375-2599Sampson 0,1 21 1J resulted in the city's approving Darrel Fuelberth. 375.3205 f:'hone 375,1525 _ Wayn...':.....,

~:~:;;e~il~:t,~ ~ank ~~" 1S adding fluoride to < the city's Tveadn a;:ee
kS

. . ~;~:;:~~ SERVICES
~~;o~~:;.~n Propane ;~ ~~ ;ea~~r beginning the lirst 0' the Vernon Russell .375-2210 NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

R~i~~\~~~~ S~~~~arMal~IlP, ;:80 ta~ha~;:kco~7:hbet~~m~il~~~fa:~ Independent Agent. :?i~C,~ .... ,Call ~;;:~~i2 ~EER~~~~ ~~~
~~~d~~:"';;4I'nny Sillman, m, Pete district court 9f an appJicatlon Dependable -Irls~ranceHOSPI"!.~L.. 375-3800 c:~~:;.a~~~n~:th;:;ne

dsking for it. The application . FOR ALL YOUR NE EDS WA YNE COUNTY OFFICIALS I Third Thursday 01 Each Month
was inUiated by Wes Pflueger, Phone 315-26'96 ~ GO a m 11 00 noon
one of those. opposing ftuorid.~ ~ )0 p m 4 00 P m
lion, and the Committee Against 'Oe,a. ri -Cli'ier-..SOfl Assessor Dons Stipp 3751979 Domver & Arlen Peterson,
FJvorJdaJlJJn In Way.ne...__ A I CJerk~ Nou-is-Wei-ble 3752288-[ Co onhn<J-tors

Wayne County ct~r,k Norris :gen-cv- Assoc Judge For Appomtment

Weible has tentatJvely set the III West 3rd Wayne Sh;~~:rn;0~1~~7ble ;;~ ~:~ --==-li.~~~:~=~if:: "'==-..

re~':~~~d~;to~r~~:~erswon that Deputy WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
vote in Wayne by an eight-vote PHARMACIST 5 C Thompson 375 1389 Complete

margin, 699·691. ~~:~'~u~;:~ Rickers '375' 1777 1 Body and Fender Repair.
DICK KEIDEl, R.P. Leon Mey.,. .375."8' ALL MAKES and MODELS --.-

Health Tips Phone 375·1142 Clerk 01 District Court:" Pai.nting Glass Installation

Ch:;:';~~:" C:;.,h~n:'~::;'~e~ CH~~o~el37~~J~L, R.P. A{;~~~fpu~r.~~~~': ,::::::: 2235, Main Ph,375-1966

~~ ~~~C~~~r~:~:d~:di~~~O~I~o~ SAV-MOR 'DRUG Assistan~e Director: FAR.MERS NATIONAL
SUNDAY SHOPPER SPECIAL Thursi:l'-y Nlgh1 Men"-H~:~C~" c1a.;~:n'lndlViaval must accept Phone j75.144-4" A~~~e;~elma Moeller..375·2715 CO.

• ;;;m;.;";:":",n;;,Fo::;':::tir::-ile:;;'_---.;'~.-~-and~d:;;,;;;~~fuil~~~~---------_f';;;;;;;'Bo,-ffco~.c;-;==+-="'offinaIT1'..,a''"m"''''dllijiijiiinen===-=
. All Ch . .C"fu Phd F M iIi --.-------.~:r:,~~I~~~tc;~;I~~ ;: '18 s,a'by','n'!gy daOsW'na _uPa,e'Sen!,o' g'nUc'd'Ued!~~. OPTOMETRIST Veteran~r--Vice Officer: Sales· Loans . Appr~lsals- ,nstmas I ,Ul'C ase or a nl; - John-D.",,, 22 • ..~ 1 Chd, Ba'ghol,..... 375.,,64 DAN~

·'ill Be Wropped 8J Mailed ~~~~e~~~okn~~ Cafe ;~ ~~ youngsfer and exercising dis· Commissioners: . • P.O. Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.
" N, E. Nebr RPPO 18 26 c1pllne when necessary. W. A. KOEBER, 0.0. Disf, 1. .. ,. . .. Joe Wilson I , Phone 37$.1)76 ,.

Fllrmer's Union 12 32 The parent must establish Dist. 2. . . . Kenneth Eddj~, " ,
High 5'0'0' Comh",,, c.". con"ol••uch as ,"dews and ·OPTOMETRIST 0',. a... __~.... Floyd Bud WAYNE REFUSE SERWCE

-296L l:mersoii Fcr"titiler 1019, Allen know wheretfle young l)ei'SOn1S . JIJ Main )freer IS nff-PrODanOri~- -----.--,nr-----.--
Ke~ql$ m /lnd 205 ::~e~t~~uh;: :~,,:esc~~~~r~~~ Phone, 375-2020 .~r~:frC~r~f~~-~-$~t~~~i GAR8AG3~5~~~~.ECTION· ~

with, his child's frIends and Richard Brown.... , . .315-1705
acquaintance&.-

Responsibilities of a parent
are unique and -'he relationshIp
he esta.blishes with his child Is of

tl~r;;.o:~~;:p~~t~;:tt~~~h~:~
are better ways to experience
the ~rlchnes5, of life than that at
re~or1\ 1ei mi1'\lj·e\1erln drugs,

Sunday, Dec. 1
.PAUL MOORHEAD

And His Orchestra
with Vocalist

JERRINE RACEK
Adm~'s2.00-oaiietrli:8~1Ii'30.-

a,nd ,8 host cif r:elattvely
erlenced - players. 'Seniors
Kluver a'nd Paul Snyder
likely guide this year's

oore poln·ted .out. but
neffher" -h'as very much varsity
experlence--,--

~AllenH;gh.'Starting FromScratch t

-occw



spent Ihe weekend in the J~rry

Wickman 'home. Eli.
Jack O'Kanes, Jim, Mickey;

Krls and Joe of Omaha, David
and Gene- Lange-nge-rg- 01 NOffDik
and Mrs. Rulh Langenberg were
Sunday dinner guests in the

Kirt Schellenbergs of North
PiaHe were recent guesls in the
Dallas 'Schellenberg home

Harold Best, Claremont" Calif
was a Tuesday dinner guest in
the Erwin Ulrich hom!:'

Clinfon Rebers, Carla and
Paula, spent Monday 10 Omaha
Enroufe Ihere !hey vlsl!ed In the
Louis Moritz home West Poinl

Waller Koehler of Osmond,
Mrs, Mela Pingel and Mrs
Katherine Asmus were Tuesday
evening visrlors in the home of
Mrs, Frieda Bendrn

Pre ThanksgiVing supper
guests WedneSday evening 10

Ihe Ste"ven···Davtd home' -were
Iryl Svenson's, Henry Sweigards
Imo Svenson of S!anton. Betryl
Svenson of Topeka, Kan and
Leonard Robinson.. of Randolph

oskins
News

Mrs. Hans As us
Phone 565·4412

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
OPPORTUNITESCENTER

-- THANK YOU-
TO

Jim Coan Const.
Elli.~ Electric and

l/akoc Cons'.
And Community Mind..d P..opl.. For

~---fhIF1.)p..n HoUl~" A SU{'('ef.Hoi.

Service is Wednesday
Thanksgiving worship services

at the Peace United Church of
Christ wl,ll be held at 7: 3D p.m
Wednesday. evening. The Rev.
Dale Coakley is pastor

A recent edlflon of lhe paper
incorrectly reporfed that Thank
sgiving services would be held
Monday evening.

kins Fi'(ehall Wednesday even
ing. Ed Winlers ano E, C.
Fenske!> were hosts.

Pilch prizes were WOn by Mrs
earl Wittler and Walter Fenske,

11igh, and Mrs. Ed Winter and A
Brug.geman, second .high.

The Dec. 4 commillee will be
George Wiltlers and Edwin Mel
erhenry's.

~~1;77~;'~)1~
Icelandeu' 'u~d to believ!,! that one could understand the lanlluage of the birds if he.
Cllrrled a hQwk's to~eue under his own!

2-4 at club
Twenty four persons- aflended

er y ar. u os

Club Entertains ,~t Pierce Manor

Mrs. Walker Hostess
Mrs Awalt Walker was host

ess to 10 members of the Town
and" Country Garden Club Tues
day lor a 1· 30 p.m dessert
luncheon. Guests were Mrs
George M.arotz of Ashton, Idaho
and Mrs, Herman Marten and
Mrs, Anderson of Norfolk

Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, pre
srdent. op(>n(>d th(> m(>(>IlI1g wdh
a reading enfitte-d,"A Y-ear Is"
Mrs Walker gave 'he compre
henSlve on lhe Eikhorn River

Roll cat! was, "Name a Shrub
You Have"

Election of officers' was held
with the following results Mrs
C1ar1mLe_---S.chroeder, president;
Mrs Lyle Maro!z, vice presi
dentr a4d-~-~~ _
berg Sr . secrelary

Mrs. Hilda Thomas gave Ihe
lesson. "A Shrub Parade" The
group drew. names for 1975
hostesses . --

Mr.s.·_"t C. Fenske.wW.oo.. the
ne .... f hostess. Dec. 17, for a 1:30
pm Chfls!mas iuncheon

, ews HOmemakers Extension C tub
and one guest, Mrs. MarTe'-

Mrs, Edward Fork wag.nee. ' entert~ln.ed residents at I
PhQne'S85-4827 the Pierce Manor Tuesday

supper, ~itt1·husbands.asguests, af~;e~~~~n, Mrs. Louis Bendin
and spehding the evening play gave' the wefcol"iTF and lea in
Ing cards and. having a $1 gift reu sin in . -'-'t' ,,'

e. l~e an p ace Mrs, Paul Scheurit;jl.
indefinite. Mrs. Erwin Ulrfch oHered 8

Prizes won al pilch we~e won Thanksgiving prayer and read a
by Mrs. Cliff Rohde, Mrs. "'poem entitled "PumpkIns."
Adolph Rohlff and Mrs. George Mrs. Bendih read a Thanksgiv
Stolz ing poem and Mrs. Wal,ter

Fenske read "What Thanksglv
'"9 Means to' Me."

Bingo was played with each
guest receiving a prize. Mem
bers served doughnuts and Iruit
to the residents

Birthday Guests
The Ernest ForKS, Laurel. and

the Edward Forks ,were Wed
nesday evening Visitors in the
Lonnie Fork home for his birth·
d,y

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests las1 Sunday in

Ihe Dennis Rohde home lor their
anniversary were the Richard
Jorgensen famity, Omaha, the
Chris Jorgensens, Norfolk, and
the Jens Jorgensens,.

The Bud Wilsons, Emerson,
were Nov 15 supper guests. in
the lyle Cunningham home
Sunday dinner guests were Ihe
Don Cunningham family, Dixon,
and afternoon visitors were fhe
Bill Braders, Norfolk, and the
Frank Cunninghams. The Loren
Cunningham~ and the Bill B-ra
ders, '1311 of Norfolk, and the
Frank Cunninghams were Nov
IA supper 'guests- in the lyle
Cunningham home

'The -W-a+t-e-r-·~-h5----s~nt

trom .. NO.y,.. ..1.~ ..l? .. ,,:islt.ing their
daughters, the Ray' Jenkinses in
Golden, Colo. and Mrs, Jeanette
Nelson and family in North
qtonn;=m-
Th~ .",S,!o.n.I.€',Y." ,CM'."!'r'lses... Lori

',ind lore'n, Omaha, spent the
weekend with hrs parents. the
ONen Ow-enses •
The Allen Stoltenbergs spent
from Friday 10 Monday in the
Uon~ST5"!.'eriOt'rghome. Be evue

A,Thanksglvlng no·host supper
was sponsored TI:lesday evening
by the Presbyterian congrega·
tion with members of the Con·
gregatlon with members of. the
of 'the Congregational-church

Congregation Sponsors

Thanksgiving Supper
J .
. Carroll

a gues s. ppr.ox mately 7S
attended.

Mrs. Marlon Glass waSIl' chair
man of the kitchell. Mrs. Keith'
ONens, dlnn.lng roo"'__ ,t;baJrrttan,
a-=n-d Mrs_ Milton 6wen!i:~pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Owens was in charge of a
IOna an

Mrs. Lem Jones accompanied
for group singing

All are Present
All mell)bers were present

when the HlIIcrest EKtension
Club met Tuesday in the Joy
Tucker home.

THe group recited the flag
salute and the club creed.

Mrs. ,G. E. Jones had 'he
leSsoo on "Enviroomental A
wareness Around the Home."

Mrs, T. P, ROberts, health
leader, read articl'es on emphy
sema and arthritis:

Mrs. Robert I. Jones, reading
[eader, read "The Fields of 1he
World are Ripe" and had a
Thanksgiving prayer,

The group planed a Christl1las
no-hosf supper to be held at the
Mrs. Esther Bl:ltten home, witl1
husbands as guests, Dec. 10

Officers elected who will as
sume their duties in January are
Mrs. Perry Johnson, president
Mrs. G. E. Jones, vlee presi
dent, and Mrs. Robert I Jones.
secretary-treasurer.

aro and Larry Pr:terson
served

night's meeting of fhe utlljfjes
section of the ,Neb,..aska League
of Municipalities at Lyons.

At the meeting were Dan
Sherry, Clerk.treasurer; Her.
man Wacker, chief engineer at
the muni~jpal 'power lan1; Vern
Schulz, street superintendent,
and Leonard Schwanke, streeF
-deparfment employee.

Discussed at the meeting were
outdoor, r-e<:r-eat-ion-··grants avai·
lable from the federal. 'govern.
ment and the electrical fraini!1,~

cOorse:s:'-ava1fa~on,fUm-,as.:~'.lli,;;';;'';'';';'''''''__''_'"!''''''''II!lI'''~'"!''_''''''~'''''''''~'''~'''~''''"!''.~....,~r--_~_ .....settes. I

Socia I Neighbors-
The Social Neighbors Club

met Tuesday in the Stanley
NelS6i1'~'wHh Mrs. ]i'm
B'usli"asslsting hQstess.

Mrs. Reynold Loberg received
!he birthday giff and prizes at
cargs we.re wor:! J?y Mrs, ~rrill

Bdler, Mrs. Ron Stapelman.
Mrs. Lesler Menke and Mrs
Richard Sands

The group made plans to go to
the Villa Wayne and entertain
on Dec. 10al j·30p.m

Tl1e Janu",!~~lL~
~- the Glen Loberg home

with Mrs. Ron Stapel man. as
sisfinghos--t~

~ Dec 11 mOe:fi~~ serve at fhe

~ - Farewell Party§ Nerghbors wenl to the home of

~ ~~~r~:r~~~~:~~~a~~~ f~~ I~~ra
-~-~~~~[-}1j' ~/

~
Mrs, Thun moved to lhe Wiltse

trailer court In Wayne Monday
following a farm sale held after.
fhe death of her husband

§ The Larry Seiverses and sons
§ will soon move to the farm Mrs

}~ T::e Y:;~bTg~~~·~e, Tves
§ day at. the Walfer Lage home-

wah Mrs. Ronald Jensen as
§ gues'

~
Mrs. Stanley Hansen was in

1492 charge of the devotions and Mrs.
Lage served.t The un't ",eetlng w'" be he'd

pee: TT Joins club

§ Mrs. Walter RethV/isch be.
§ came a member 'tIhen the

t
~. Happy Workers Social Club met

Wednesday at the Lynn Isom
home. Mrs. Anna Hansen was a
guest.

Plans were discussed for, a

t- ~t\~!::~:~~~~
our emp oyees 0 e crty of
n t

PANT SUITS

"I h ad byqllotcyaur ne~t party.

we have the accessories to go with your selection I

.. ,__.~~__~58°~__
Ch()()se one of these pretty suits and you are sure to be

100% Polyeste~. Washable· White Only· Sizes 8 to 12.

IN ADDITION TO aU the bargains shoppers' will find wh~n they vlsi'! the eight
merchandise boots at this year's Vft-i--t--eV !~od'sl [I Islr as Fa I, Iller "lay also be able

~~~~i~~~o::n~so1~i~~I~r~~~e~r ;nedm~~:s ~!O~:~fC~~;;:~ ;:~r~~~;~~~p,;~~:::~
ene---erib and one double: which Will be given away in a drawing to be held during tl1e
annual event scheduled for Saturday Dec 7. at the cl1urch. fellowship hall, ,he fair will
run tram 10 a.m to 4 p,rT' A lurich ot ho} turkey sandwrches, pie and coffee will be
served -from 11 a.m. until 1 30 P rtl

'l~~tl~~~~~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~_~~,,~!~

• Met Wednesday
The Dorcas sub-group met

wednesday at the Charles Whit"
ney home Mrs. Ruby Duncan
was in charge of devotions and
presided af the business sessIOn

~...~~- § --fo;~~eg~;~:a:/~~~~~ ;~rl a;:i~~~~
-%-_ Dec. 7 Among_ art.i_~ f~':' t!J...Q.

~....~=--- 'j -balaar are prilow SliPS, lea
§ towels and quilJ and craft artl

~ "',"he J,nv", ",eet,ng w,II be
----.--------::-~ he+d- tFt the home of Mrs lOUIse

t
Boyce

Work 00 Banner
SI. Paul's Lutheran Walther

t
' League met last' Monday even·
_ ing at the church fellowship hall

The group worked on a banner

§ :~~ t~:r~~t;:~ p~~~:ecoralro~s
~ The local league has bee';
'j inVited to attend a slerghlng

~
party af $t Paul's Lutheran in

..... Winside Dec. 4, weather permrt.
ting. ~
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The Tradition~_of
Freedom ...Our

Cherished legacy

Freedom li:atr~dItionin

our great nation. From the
..I;",,"" h"'n-; ...... ~ ... n- h~---7-~~---;'------ ..ea.~~~s, t e

courage of our Pilgrim forefathers
made it possible. The ,:will

and TaitE -orour-people have

kept it alive'-lt 'will reinalnours
with vigilance and dedication. ·So

the past, the present and t~e

future are inextricably woven

together. Through freedom. Today

'------ -----

..

-------~-----



$2 plu.
sales 'ax _

At NFO Meetin~

F loyd Glas~meyer, W <1 '1 n e
County NFO pre~>ldenj. aru:::l
Steve Glassmeyer. counl', NFO

livestock producers rTH·pling
held In Soulh <:'IOU~ last
Monday Bo!h of(' from

The meet,ng WilS

d'~eus5 and Idh,S to
I,yc-stoel- looh!
prohl(·m5 erealr,(j by such things
i'l5 Ciltll(' Import·, 'lnd 100

caltl,'
It \,,,,5 pn,nl':d

that organ't.'lllon Ie, Ih'

far tor In "gh'lnq Ih'I',('
Ir'n,s

Thr' ",,,', ,111(,nrj,-0

~~~./~::~~~ <rlillf'/~('bra5kr'

ll,(,rr· V,,'lnitm

<-r.1 '.°f'--I-f.f-rH"o ",f-' 'h'!f>~m~. 1'0
III "'-"" 'r ,J! "JI1 "'~'plc, I 'I ,,·,,1 roll~,

In (.,,,qIJ·,1 rJuuhl" ti"
"yf'r,lq,· Irl' r}i", Il'r!('ri,1 iJqerl

applied d
rf'porllng

lor nol

Back by popular demand, the Calendar of Color I'>

better than ever. The only .:lll-Nebrdska cdlendM,

it boasts old favorite features, plus d few new one,>,

too. It's just the r.ighi gift for those folks on every

list for whom a card is SImply not qUill' enough

-----Pic/{Vp i'6iifsli5Ociy7U -

: THe-WAYNE liERAlD
_ , .. l ,';/

NEBRASKAland
----Calendar of Color

such changes !o any SOCial
security all ice: he said "Under
the'lilw, lailure 10 r('port chang
es or delay in rl)porting
chilngl"s .\ can mean"' reductions
In supplemental security Iflcome
paym('nts "

The penalty IS S15 for the first
'adure or 'delay, $50 for fhc

second, and $100 lor each 5iJtlS('
quen! f,li1ure 10

The penally
people couldn't
lale err weren'I .11

reportin-q cha-nqes III

cum stances," Branch said
AI<,o, peoplc Who make " talsc

statement 1hilt causes them \(1
{}e·t . monpy ----ftO-t rtghlluHy- dut'
may be prospcuted lor frillJei
he addpd

Peoplr' Wolling supplementdl
s('curlty Income payments (an

Put some color
in-your white
Christmas!

disabled. '!:"Iigibitlly 'for pay
ments and payment amovnls
can be affecled by changes -m
income~ place a f residence,
maqtal' status, and other cir
cum5tances

,
'Pellalty Possible For !Yot Report,illg Changes
P~opl~ who don't report chan· get Informa'lion ilbout ((!porting

ges In Circumstances that 'affecl (hangel; in their circumstances
_!~0~EPJ!:meJ::!1.a..L';!e.<;urity in· by calling or writing ,1ny ',oeia!
come payments may have a security office
penalty deducted from future The supplemental secun!'1 in
payments, according to Dale come program is administered
Branch, social se.curily district by the Social Security Adminis
manager In .N.orfOlk. tralion, an agency of the U.S

The suppJpmentaJ sec~rity in· Department ,of HealHl, Educa
come pr09ram makes monthly lion and'Wf>lfare
payments to people with little or
no,income and timiled (esources

ftE-A.l E-S-TA-TE--TRA'tt'SFeRS--:-
Nov. 19 - leland G, and

leol-a--M. -Ftibfe" fer Micnaer'-E~~

and KC\thleen K. Loofe, part of
lol~..26·~7, McPherran's addition

(rl,n""""". bufl''''>(J ~w"o:; (,---;,,<;n['(J

pn~.,TO" pump",n oc""""
,-,n~j tJ UTl,·r

---wedr!('~dilf t,fJ ',(t'.'JCjl

_-Th!!r~d!}V N'I '2!:."(tDl
_Friday: t<jcj·'.cr.rJol

COUNTY COURT:
Nay. 20 - Robert M Heln,t,

31, Upland, speeding: paid $17
fine and sa costs.

Noy. 20 - Kenneth-E. Finer
an, 23, Norfolk, speeding: paid
$59 fine and~ costs

Nov. 20 - Richard B. Ahren·
holtz, 37 Norfolk, speeding: paid
$17 fine and S8 cosls.

NaY_ 21 - William R, Welc·
hert, 23, Fort Calhoun, speed
lng; paid $17 fine- and sa costs.

pi'J ~,,'" .·,hIPD"'l (N:,,,>' (';11 and

bV!Ir:r
-Wedne<..i:lilY "locn,,. )0" lr,

I<I fr;,' ~Jci I I(' rr· d cor n , " I,., 'I . '; Ir ,p
(itkf-

Wilyne Cilrroli Mrnu
~Mof1C1av T(J,,~I"d rt,,,.·,,,· "n{J

.·"Ch d(...".,I,.. d (.yq bu'l('r,-,u 'J":""
be""~, (jr,H'q" ''''((', "",·i'C""·, (0',"

~Tue<..day. (rr""""d h./ck,·/ on
wt"DP"d pOl,110"', ,r""~"'rr,<;" rol
I.'" (hc',,',,·, r"rcnl ',Ic,. J"m,k,n

(,l',I,:d Irom a mold Afler c)e,)nlnq the p,er(' ",lth iI knJl,>

IIW mold rs fired to harder before paInTing Or> thC left Mrs
Fleer examines the statue (center) bemg worked on by
Nancy Morris On the righi, Pam Hoe-mann carefully adds
iI touch of pain~

some oversight of 'iecondary
, < I

Wllh a very small Income and
(--mployment multiplier

The loud supply for the U S
and world both today and
tomorrow 'NTli requlfe a
prDductlv(> agriculture, utillzmg
bOlh farm and Cdy r<:sources
eff ic ienlly

EmphaSIS on the."e direct eco

o ayne;
tary stamps. i:.l

Nov. 19 - Earl ar,d "Aan::ella
Cars Collide --'larson To Robert 'E. and Ch€>ryl

~Cars l)'lined b'l Marion Surber, A. Woodard, lot 11, block 5,
"·--JOa,er...!,~ll:\i!'-t4-_imtl~.ted.Denkinf#er. north addUirin f-o-oWaynei--··-S·H~.O-!).-,

1296 Walnut, (ollided in a parking 'd t t..:~~~ l~~::go :~~k-;en~~~~~r,)f:;;~ mN~~~~e~ r}'7n~I~~~s~nd Joan

dri',ing Qut oj iI parking stall ylh<:n _M. Marr to Vernon G. and Janet
he was hit 0'1 Surber K, Casey, lof'.> 13·24, block. 9,

par~ed Car Hit College HHI addition 10 Wayne;

H':'I~,~~~e~\ac~~e:~~~~,b~u~~~:~~ $1O.90'ln documenfaT'f stamPh'"
damMe 10 the Il;fI side when it was HOY. 21 - B. B_ Born of,
hi' 50meti,me b",fore , a.m. Fr,(Wy to 1'4 1/2

lot on the 100

churches and local govern
ments. v/h,ch ser\l€ farm and
cify resrd~nt5 a1Tke

In a recent issue 10f the
American Jour'nal 01 Agricul
lura! EconomiCS. an Iowa Slate

;:~;~~~~r1f~----=~rond-:.<~":';kP;fi:;;,-,lrI:':;M":';:''':1I

depE-ndence bet'lJeen the welfare
-e-l- -rura! romm1Jodi('s and th('
number and Slll2 ot farms

Three alternate sile tarms
small {less than S10.000 annual
sal'PJ. m~dium. €l-n-G I a-r 9 e
(more than $~O.OOOl were
described for 150 agricultural

--·'8r-ett5---a€-f{75-<;-.-~··IJ-·S-·

"'(he results emphaslle the
tractecft between variables

The small farms reqUired
more iabor and capital than the
large farms. but small farms
broughl more total income to
rurat communities wifh ' .a
relatively modest cost to the
consumer in higher food cost..,."

The researcher recommends
farms of medjym size to provide
adequate incomes for far m
families', for non·farm rural
incomes and reasonable
sumer food cos 15

Interest Paid From
Date of Deposit to
Date of 'Withdrawal

durmg ~t0dy periods ahd afler school, wodung on the gilts
Accord;ng to Mrc:, Fleer, the students spend most of theIr
time carefully dabbing on paints 'for the right color blend
Mrs Fleer, who has taught the 'course for the past two
years, sdld the students purchase --the ceramics already

f

TurningJntoNve8:~

The
<-D=__:-L?----.-- ---rrnt:-f1'-' --

, .

With ECfrningsof5%% to 7!12 %!

,d , '

All DeB<>sits Insured Up To $40,000

I-~_An!,gen:v~the Federal Gove..nme"!,

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

ART STUDENTS in Mrs Shirley Fleer's--c1ass at WmSJde
High School quickly are turning into elves as the students

~ continue forming, cleaning and painting theIr ceramiC' art
pieces tor family' Christmas gifts About seven students
frOm Mrs. Fleer's advanced class spend extra time, both

Is inflation "Putting the Squeeze" on your family
budget? Guard against the rising. cost of living by
saving at Wayne Federal. Your money will earn the

- .-11-igneStinteresf-iiTlowii6Iebylawr-

Olsen: Today~s Farms Are ~ Big Bu~in'ess~
By Or. Duane Olsen through the 1960's had a direct maon street, The multiplier et weeh the farm and (tty ·seelors.

UN-l Extension Economist influence upon the economy ot teet of agriculture upon increas The modern farmer makes
rural towns. Farm City Weeks I-Il-9- mcome and employment e"t",nSlve use of all farm Inputs

;-;Wf£La'.--3lL~.to9-e-theL" -lD._ thal.perlo:d...~J~_.Q.rticles levels of the ~ntire community for both producllon afld market
was never a more appropriate and speakers emphasizing the ha5 been presented in many 11)9, For the per,od 1950 to 1973,
fh~ Nationa1 'Fann·-e-tty-~-·o'f 'ag-J'-i-€vt~---a$ a - .~~.s.1.or..i.es.." tt,\€ USDA's EconomIC Research
Week than in '974~' ---= -ba-5-i-€----.i-ft€!usf~~.expQ!':t~ ~ut that's (lot the"whole mes Service- reports ,dramatIc in

The trend toward f~wer but bring neYf money to fhe econ sage. tor those mu-ttip-hers '"tso sreases in fhe"quanli-ty of farm
I~Eg~ farms from ,the 1940's amy of a community, including refled the interdependence bet I'\'PUtS while farm productivity

pf~r unit of input rose by 53 per
t'ent

Today's complex agriculture
rf' wh.ch larm ent€rpn~e<, are
b.g bUSiness .n term5 a! invest
m<;;-nl ilnd operational are

'he





peas cooked up 10 a porridge,
pudding. or' bread, more than
hall a pound of butter and
cheese •. and a 'Iull gallon of ,
strong. dark ale. plus a quarler
pound 01 dried or corned meat

days of the first C;olonies, Amer
lca was founded on a big
appetite. English (armers of the
1600's, whose ranks furnished
most early colonisls, ate almost
6,000 calories a day, Their fare
included one pound 01 meal or

Nancy Dirks at Omaha.

Honor HQJf~ _

th~~~~da:ri:'f~~I~~ gh~::~~I~;
. the hostess were Gilbert J<rls.
Laurel. Brent Johnsons. Wayne.
·Clara Swanson, Evert Johnsons.
Bruce and Carla, Arthur John
sons and Mrs. Ernest Swanson
and Lon.

• • • • •

Re~. '16" to '18",

'II. d ,

Petersons. George Vol1erses.
Jade and Dawn Addls'on - "and
Arthur Andersons

Hanson and Mrs. Earl Nelson
and Robert. E:vening guests
were Paul Hanson and Roy
Hansons.

Mrs. Dirks and Denise Dirks,
Sev.:ard, spent Saturday 'with

Birthday Observe~

Birthday guests of Mr's. Phyl
lis Dirks Nov. 17 were Mrs, Dick

Birthdav 'Supper
Supper guests -in the Harlin

A.r!deni~m home NOli. 15 In honor
of the' birthdays of. the hostess
and Dana were Clayton ·Ander.
sons, Wausa. antf.. Larry Tests.
Wayne. .

Joining. t"em for the evening
were Cla.ren Isoms and Bob
arohms. Allen. Alvin Aodersons,

Fashion Boots

~..
Sale £.nds Saturday, No,r..10

SALE

James Lindgren played the
pari of Leandre

Enters HosPlt~1

Mrs. Eliza Isom entered the
Pender Community Hospital
Nov. "17. •

Alaskan Guests
Harold Jeffreys, Juneo. Alas

ka. visited Wednesday In the

en ay
The Rev. Clifford Lindgren

family a"nd Linnea Young. Oak
'land. attended the ·college play.
"The· Qoctor in Spite of Him·
self," pres.ented Tuesday even·
ing at Midland College at Fre
mont.

Visit-in""'Omaha _ Iv.an Clark home.
The Kenneth .Klausens spent~~

_____the_I':4,Q~._w~~;t~~nd jn the
Harold.Johnron home at Omaha,
Th~)' ~I_so__"-.lslt.ej;L 'h.e _~:aYI}~
Klausens of Oma~.

Mrs Art JonnftOn
Phon. 584 14<t1

BIrthday Guests
Birthday guests 10 the Verde I

Er ..... in home Wednesday evening
honoring Tom were Quinton
Erwins and Rod, Glen foAagnu·
sons, and Ri-(hard Erwins and
Todd. Laurel

9,ft exchange

Church Men Meet
Offices elected at the Wednes

ddy evening ot Concordia Luthe
ran Church Men are Evert
Johnson, president. Clifford
Fredrickson. vice president;
Wallace Ander!>on, secretary,
and Douglas Krie. treasurer

The devoti0,Qal stewardship
program was given by Winton
Wallin and Norman Anderson
R'C-f-rC'jhm~.n.tf,--were Sff~",.~.!1Y

Ernest Swanson and Oscar
Johnson

Merry, Homemakers Exten·
~Ion C~b:met Tuesday evening
With Mrs,;,:Virgil Pearson, Mem
br>rs an$wered roll call by
telling hoW to save electricity
The lessor was "Environmental
Awarenesis '

Members held a bake sale and
a report :was given on Honey

""""'v
Plans were made tor a Christ

mas luncheon Dec'. 16 Secret
sisters will be reveafed wifh a

was planned lor' Dec. 11 ttl the
Kenneth Slenwall home

r;:, liES wt>re won by IVIrs. Glen
Frevert,' Mrs. Dale Lang~'nberg
and Mrs. Kenneth 'Brockmoller

P'ans we'e made to eal at R II C II A ~- d W'th
Le" Sleak House Dec 10 Mem' 0 ,a nswere I
hers wlll gather in the Leonard •

~~~;:;;::~s ::~I~ a"e'w',ds fo' Electricity Saving Ideas

r)Concord
:.J 'News

Plan Chr~.stmas Party
Friendly'Wedn~sdAyClub was

held Wednesday afternoon In the
Ivan Diedncksen home

Mrs AlVin Niemann received
a prize

A Christmas party was plan
ned for Dec. 18 In the Wesley
Rubeck home A gift exchange
wiU· be-.he-ki----.-

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club members met

Tuesday evening in the George
Farran home Prizes were won
by Mr and Mrs Alvin Barg
stadt

Plans were made to eat out
Dec. J<l at Sl"lolfS Later. the
group will return to the Leonard
Andersen ·home for a Christmas
party

Meet Tuesday
~oWn and 'Counfry Club was
held Tuesday' evening in the
George Gahl home. With 10
present. The 'birthday 6f Mrs
Glen Frevert was observed

Mrs. Burris Hosts
Mrs Clifton BerrlS entertain

ed the Pilger Sewing Ctub
Wednesday afternoon in her
home. There were 12 present

Two Gtlesh Mrs, Don Wa<;ker was a guest

e!J.Sy'.:...jL~ met We.dnesda:i__--:-=-.==_"
evening In the Adolph Meyer Sodens are Guests
home. Rofl was a family heir Jolly Couples was held Tues
loom-.. Gues1s... .were._M.rs... ReI' d<?y" eve~!:l9. i.n !~_~..Qi.lJe Krueger
Davis and Mrs Carl, Berg home Mr and Mrs Stanley

Mrs, Henry Koch, pre-sident. Soden were guests
called the meeting to order and Prizes were won by Carl
the flag salule was recited Mrs Troutman, Mrs M.arvln !?unk
Adolph Meyer presented- the lau and the guests
lesson on chende flowers Dec 17 meeting will be in the

A 6 30 p.m Christmas dinner Clarence pteiHer home

Mrs. Ed O$wald
"- - Pfi0ne---2·86-41J2-

singing of "Now Thank We Alt
Our. God," members decided to
give gifts to residents of the
Wayne Care Centre for Christ·
1\6S.• eelledieA as tal,eF Jsr,

Contract Meets
Contracl met Wednesday

evening in the Mrs. Mildred
Witte home

Prizes were won by Mrs. H L
Neely, Mrs j, G, Sweigard.
Mrs, I F, Gaebler and Mrs C
o-,"Wl1L__

Next meeting wi I I be
December In fhe Dr N L
Ditman home

12 at Meet
Mrs, Myron Deck was hostess

to Modern Mrs. Tuesday after
doon when 12 members met in
her home. Mrs. Louie Willers

NOrtheast Nebras-ka Retarded
Association. .

A' 'thristmas dtnner was plan
ned lor 12:30 p.m, Dec. 18 in the
Herb Jaeger Rome with grab

"bag gift exchange
Mrs. Dale Krueger p':,esented

the lesson, "Enviromental A
wareness."Meet in Miller Home

Scattered Neighbors Exten·
sian Club was held Wednesday
afternoon in the Vernon Miller
home. Twelve members an
swered roll wifh a Thanksgiving
poem or reading

Mrs. E,lIa Miller, Mrs. Allee
B9.yce ~nd foI),Ls, Jil}l ..~rtinqale
were ---9Uests.- _

Mrs. Herb Jaeger. presidenf,
opened the meeting by reading
the extension club creed. Mrs
Jack Krueger presented an
article entitled, "She Changed
Her Mind," Mrs. Dale Krueger
read an article on detection of
gJucoma.

Mrs. Lyle Krueger led group

-

f~;::~';;~~:~~~'-c--'-~~
;:-"-----'feachersptan--chIisTrmrs--Dinner-~
~~t~n Sunday schooftea-c--'--- . ~ -was 9U~st .

hers of Sf Paul's Lutheran II Prizes were won by Mrs
Church met at 'he church W~d Orville Lage, high, and Mrs
nesday eV~Jng Pastor G W • ed Byron Janke, second high Mrs
Gottberg was also present ,ns' e Willers received the guest prIZe

Lutheran FamIly Service en A Christmas dinner was plan
veJopes will be distributed Sun· ned for 12.30 p_m. Dec. J7 at the

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
_--w~S~,E"",-lL-,-!N_~G D,I,RECT ES1ABqSHEP--Wl82

.~u~~,t~~"
-Watertown, South Dakota

FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local Representative 2'20 East 4th Phone 375·3087

HENS
8 to 141b,

GOLD CREST

BEEP
BASTED

BILL'S GW

TURKEYS

BEEF NECK BONES

~-

-TOMS
16 to 20 lb.

BUlTERNUT COFFEE

@::;"2"99
;; COUPON

.A9-¢ S'S¢
~ , LB. LB.

STEWING
BEEF

-~l-
lb.

__f'Jr;!tJl!LYgp,r,
Christmas Bucks

Tickets Here 1

ARM ROAST

79~lb.

lb.

ARMSWISS--STEAK~··

lb.

-, --- ---,--- -~

BILL S-~-

_._----_.-
-Hormel's Ri~dless No. 1

sLAB BACON·

$l~b~ Sliced$11~.

Just South of Gibson's

STORE HOURS n",,,,,,,,,,,,,nnnn,,,nnn,,,nnnnn,,,n~

8 a,m, - 9 p,m, ~ Monday· Friday

8 a.m, . 6 p.m. - Saturday

8:30 a.m.. 6 p.m. - Sunday ~
,f1ll'llmllHIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllJIIlIl-UlllmIUUIlUIIIUIIJIIIlJllllllllllIIllllUllllllIllllllIIlIIlII~, '

Prices Effective Thru Wednesday, November 27th

Slab

Is Discounted

~vJ!ryPlYg !tem
- In '

Our Store

GILLETTE,

I.bs.

SHURFRESH OLEO

FULL QU/(RT

6 $139.
pak pl'us deposit

SHURFRESH

BREAD

-3l-ib:-1~~ve~$l 2
@f£t~Taylor Vacuum Pak

Grade IJ; Roadside Dairy

SWEET POTATOES

KelLOGG'S 891CROUTETTES 2 "0', pko" " •

Shurfresh Brown & .$erve _

-·-lIDllS----
2 $1 39 Reg,'I" -----------

I' ~~:~:hu"."e S,,..,,e" 0' le'he<! SHU~::,,,7 q.~......... BRAUNSCHW

6
EIGE

9
R tt-

~$lIlI GRANBERRIES POTATO CHIPS .,. ,.

3"OH_~ ~.-a-9$ lb.
U.S.D.A. BLADE ROAST

CHOICE t::..~ ¢
LB. __~ )


